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be called on to argue an uiitcnable position. If this case had not
raised a very important question 1 should have beeri content to
say simply that the conviction could not stand; but it is an
important matter. The facts were the4e: Evidence wasi givon in
support of the charge, and the case was left to the jury on that
evidence. The jury, atter the lapse of some time, returned into
Court, no communication %vith the judge or any intimation that
they w'anted his assistance having taken placei in the meantime.
The Judge asked if they had* agreed. They said No.' Hie then
asked: ' Do you believe the evidence for the prosoeution ? to
wvhich, the forem-an of' the jury answered in the affirmàtive. On
this a verdict of , Guilty ' was entered. Now what did the
answer of the foremari amounit to? lie lhad already said the
jury were flot agreed, then addcd. -We believe the evidence for
the prosecution.' Tlîat. however». was perfectly consistent with
thbe belief that the facts proved weie not such as to show that the
prisoner had talion the milk anirno furancli. whici 'vas the esaence
of the offence. le inight have thought that hie was allowed to
take it. or that it was t>o trivial to maLter, or he might have
intended to puy. The facts were not before the Court, but it,
was clear that the jury had delined to draw the inference that
the man took it with a felonious intent. The chairman by dir-
ecting a verdict of -Guilty.' really supplied this the essential part
of the charge. Iu so doing lie went bcyond the function of a
chairman. and the conviction rnust be set aside.

POLLOCK, B.. entirely agreed. This decision. however. must
not be taken as interfering with the practice cern mon in criinnl
trials of a jury finding a special verdict. When the jury had
found ai the necessary facLs to constitute the offence. then the
judge could direct.judgment to be ente red accoi dingly.

GRANTHAM, J., LAWRANCE-.,. and WRIGTT J.. concurred.
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The present volume is the seveîîth of this excellent series of
Annual Digests. and containis 449 cases. The editor romarks iii
the preface that witli ail the courts have hiad to say uipori con-
str'uction of polieii.5 , the cornpanies still have great difficulty in
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